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E. M. C. asks: 1. Can you inform me of any 

process by which steel spr!ngs exposed to tbe action of 
sea water may be prevented from rust1ng,whlch w1l1not 
impair the temper a8 galvanizing does? In response to 
a s!mnar enq ulry some Hme since you advised plating 
wltb nickel. But nickel plating does not protect Iron 
or Elteel when txposed to sea water or sea atr. Articles 
80 plated seem to ha,"e even an increased tendency 
fo fust, owing po8sibly to a slow galvanic action. A. 
Sea. water 18 a compound that few metals (and those are 
rare and expensive) can successfully resist for a great 
length of time. Zinc and Iron are rapidly corrode" 
This Is probably owing to the atllnlty wblcb cblorlne 
possesses for the metallic elements. Gold and platinum, 
the most unalterable of metals, are rapidly dissolved In 
nltro-murla.tic acid, where the attacking element 18 nas
cent chlorine. We would suggest Borne strongtraDS
parent varnish for tbe steel. 2. I have been told by a 
plater that the passage of a current of electricity or 
gah'anl.m through tempered .teel (as In electro·platlng) 
destroys the temper. Is this correct, or an error? A. 
We are not aware of any reliable experiments on this 
pOint. 3. Can you give a reliable recipe for marine 
glue? A. In making.marine glue, the india l'ubber and 
napbtba .hould be beated and agitated In a covered ve.· 
sel untn solution is complete, and then the powdered 
shellac added, and heat and stirring continued until 11· 
q uefaction has taken place. 

A. H. D. asks: 1. '" hat is the process of 
japanning on iron to get a finish Jtke that on sewingma
chine:!? Is the varnish baked on or not? A. Japanning 
consists merely In covering the :mrface of the metal 
wltb a black varnish. The principal Ingredients of this 
varnish are amber and a.phaltum dissolved In 0!1. on 
of turpentine I. afterwards added to promote drying. 

Is bronze or gold leaf used most in ornamenting? A. 
We should say bronze leaf, from its cheapness. 3. Is 
there any book that gins explicit directions for the 
l!Iame? A. Ure's" Dictionary" will give you flome infor
mation. 

,V. B. says: "If a galvanic battery consists 
of a Humber of cells. each cell containing a lead and a 
zinc plate, with a solution of sulphate of copper, will 
any elec trictty be genel ated If I join all the lead plate. 
togetber and the zinc, or will I have to join a lead to a 
zinc and so on througb all the cells before any electricity 
will be generated? A. By joining all the lead plate. to· 
gether. andall the copper, we obtain a quantity current, 
and by j olnl ng the lead of one cell to tbe copper of the 
next, and 80 on, an intensity current Is produced. 

E. V. asks: Is there any trustworthy means 
of ml-ktng benzine or benzollne non-explosive? A. The' 
dangerous nature of benzine and simllnr hydrocarbonp 
Is aue to tbelr volatility. and the fact that their vapo,s 
form with tbe oxygen of the air a mixture wblcb e� 
plocies on the application of fiaTl'e. We can only prevpnt 
this by enclosing these compounds in airtight vessels, 
or by combining them to such an extent with non-vola
tile substance. of whlcb tbey are natural solvent. that 
their vapors have but feeble tension. We know of 
no chemical means to preserve the chemical constitu· 
tion of pure benzine intact, and yet deprive it of one of 
its most characteristic properties. 

J. L. A. asks: 1. How iR adhesive court 
plaster made? A. Dissolve 1 part of 1,lngla,s In 10 parts 
of water: strain and add gradually 2 parts tincture of 
benzoin. Apply the mixture, gently warmed, to the sur· 
face of thin Silk, black or white, by means of a camel's 
hair brush. Give as many coats a8 necessary,all8wlng 
each to become dry before applying the next, and lastly 
gi'\"e the prepared surface one coat of the tincture of 
benzoin alone. The silk should be stretched on aframe. 
2. Hu,Ycan I dissolve copper, nickel, brass, and othE"r 
metals eaSily, SO!:l.S to mold them? A. You can melt the 
metals named by exposing them to a strong heat, in cru
Cibles made of a mixture Of plumbago and clay. They 
can then be cast in molds. 

.J. B. H asks: How can I remove black ink 
stains from a white plaster wall? A. Hub tbe .pot with 
a cloth dipped In a weak solution of oxalic aCid, until 
the stain Is removed, and then with a damp clotb. Af· 
terwards rub dry with a dry cloth. 

D. M. askR: What metals expand on cool· 
Ing? A. An alloy tbat expands on COOling may be made 
by melting together 2 parts antimony, 9 parts lead,1 f)art 
bismuth. 

C. D. M. asks: 'VIlRt gums or equivalents 
are insoluble In coal oil? A. The ordinary vegetable 
gums, properly so c:Llled, of which gum arabic is the 
type, are insoluble in alcohol. ether, and oils. Their 
action with coal 011 mlgh t properly be made tbe subject 
of experiment. 

V. R. C. asks; What quantities each of 
acetate of lime, sulphuric aCid, and water are necessary 
to make acetone, such 88 is sometimes used for corro
ding lead? A. You have reference, we suppose, to the 

production prlmartly of acetic acid, from which acetone 
is formed. An ordinary acetlc acid may be made with
out distillation by pouring 60 part. sulphuric aCid, dllu· 
ted with 5 rarts water, on well dried acetic lime, HJO 
parts" Digest well in a close vessel, with a gentle heat. 
stirring occasionally: and afterwards pour oft the clear 
liquid. Acetone Is formed by pa.slng the ,'apor of acet· 
Ic acid through an iron tube heated to dull redness, and 
condensing. 

J. O. T. asks: 1. How can I remove common 
india ink: from mechanical drawings without injuring 
the p'per? A. India Ink must be removed by the edge 
ot a sharp eraser or penknife, and the part carefully 
rubbed over with any hard smooth substance. Fine sand 
paper is also useful for th1s purpose. For small errors, 
It Is perhaps best to paint them out wltb thick Cblnese 
or Uake white. 2. How can the drawings be cleaned, 
without Injury to eltber paper or Ink? A. A good qual· 
ityof fine vulcanized rubber should clean your paper 
without leaving dirt. Try stale bread. 3. Can tbe four 
roots of the following equation. be obtained? If so, 

how� .: ��+��Il} A. These equations involve the 

higllel' mathematirs1 and we {'ould not publish the solution 
in these columns. A g-lanre will show that x=2 and y=3. 
4. How can 1 best secure a place as aSSistant to some 
chon engineer? A. Under the Circumstances, we cnn 
offcr little p ractical advice. There I. always a fair de· 
mand for skilled and experienced engineers, but in or· 
der to start in this, as well, indeed, as in any other pro
fession, the Influence and aid of friend. I. of Incalcula· 
ble advantage. You mlgbt make It a point to call upon 
tbe superintendent. of railroad. jn your vicinity and 
prefer your rpques! in person for a place, or perhaps en
deavor gaiu room in the office of some well known 
engineer I where you could learn much of the profession, 
and bes j ties form acqua.intances which would lead to a 
more lucrative positton. 

F. M. D. asks: Is there any invention, pat
ented or otberwl.e, for the purpose of aiding pede.trl· 
tnlsm, sucb a. a spring attacbed to tbe foot? A. Devlc,. 
00 'sslst the feet In walking bave been made. 

Jtitutifit 
L. E. G. asks: 1. What is the idea of amal

gamating tbe zinc of a galvanic battery> Can I use 
common sbeet zinc? A. Tbe object of amalgamating 
tbe zinc Is t, prevent tbe action of tbe acid upon It ex· 
cept when the electric current is passing. You can use 
common sheet zinc, but it will soon wear out. 2. How 
can I make porous cups? A. The paroue cups are 
made of unglazed eartbenware. A potter will probably 
bake tbem for you, of any sbape deSired. 3. Does tbe 
acid of the porous cup lIow Into tbe fluid of the zinc, or 
does It evaporate? A. In Grove'. battery tbe nitric acid 
In the porous cup I. gradually decomposed. It merely 
comes In contact tbrougb tbe porous cup wltb tbe fluid 
In tbe zinc cell, and tbls I. necessary to allow tbe pass· 
age of the electric current. 4. How is Smee's voltaic 
battery constructed? A. Smee's battery consists of a 
strip of .Ilver or platinum .uspendedbetween two plates 
of zinc, and tbe whole Immersed In dilute sulphuric 
acid. 

G. B. G. asks: What is the composition and 
mode of prQparation of the enamel, black and white, 
used on clock and watch faces, and are the letters and 
flgures printed on or put In with a pen by band? A. 
Black enamel: Peroxide of manganese 3 parts, zaftre 1 
part. MiX, and add as required to whlteenamel,wblchls: 
Wasbed dlapboretlc antimony 1 part, flne glass, free 
from lead, 3 parts. Mix, melt, pour into water, powder, 
melt again i and repeat this three or four times. Fig
ures are put on white enamellas on china, while in the 
"tblscult "state, before vitrification. 

A. & B. ask: If there were a hole through 
the earth, and a ball were dropped in the hole, would 
the ball e,'erstop, or would It pass tbrougb and tbrougb 
as a pendulum swings? B. says that the ball would 
stop as a pendulum does when it has no power to move 
it, that is, shorten its stroke every time it swings un· 
til It stops. A. We tbl"k B. Is rlgbt. 

F. L. K. asks: How can I find the weight of 
a .olld ball151ncbes In diameter? A. Multiply tbe cube 
of the diameter of the ball In Inches by 0'5236, and by 
the welgbt of a cubiC Inch of the material of which the 
ball Is compo.ed. 

F. P. H. asks: Why does a star, seen with 
the naked eye, look irregular? When viewed throuRh a 
telescope, It &ppears round. A. The twinkling of stars 
Is due botb to the varylngden.lty of the atmosphere and 
to the defects in the eye. Stars do not appear round 
tbrougb tbe telescope except wben tbe latter I. out of 
fOCU8, and then thecause is obvious. 

J. C. asks: How can I exterminate red 
roaches? A. Take flowers of sulphur % lb" potasb 4 
ozs. Melt in an earthen pan over the fire i pulverize and 
mske a. strongsolutlon in water, and sprlnklethe places 
wblcb tbey frequent. 

J .  A .  asks: How can I bronze small iron 
casting.? A. Take 1 pint methylated finl.b, 4 ozs. gum 
shellac, � oz. gum benzoin i put in a bottle in a warm 
place, and shake occa�ionally. When the gum is dis· 
solved. let It .tand In a cool place two or tbree day. to 
settle i then pour off the clear into another bottle, cork 
It well, and kecp It for tbe finesl work. The .edlment 
loft in tbe first bottle Is to be thinned with .plrlt to make 
it workable for first coats or coarse work. It must be 
strained througb a clotb. Then take % lb. finely ground 
bronze green, varying the Shade as req uired by adding 
lampblack or reC or yellow ocber. Let the Iron be 
clean and smooth: take as much varnish and bronze 
powder as required, and lay on, with a brush, in a thin 
coat, havlng.lh,btlywarmed the article. to be bronzed. 
When dry. add another coat if necessary, and touch up 
where required wltb" little of tbe bronze on a pencil. 
Just before It Is dry, gold powder may be put on. Var
nish o,'er all finally. 

J. A. asks: How can I separate albumen 
from blood? A. Ily recelvlngtbe blood In moderately 
(ieep vessels and allowing it to coagulate, much of the 
serum or albumen will separa te and rise to the top, 
whence It may be skimmed oft. 

R. M. W. asks: What does" Patented, S. 
G. D. G." mean? The paper on which I saw it came 
from Europe, and I think tbe article patented Is a 
French or Belgian Inv.ntlon. A. Tbe Frencb autborltles 
require these letters to be marked on patented articles. 
They Atand for "BalM Garantie du Gouvernement," 

"without guarantee of the government." 2. Is there 
any patent on the rutber handstamp? A. You can readily 
find this out by examining one. Patented articles are reo 
quired by law to be marked It patented," with date of 
patent. We believe It Is patented. 3. Is tbere any suc· 
cessful stump extractor?:A. We have illustrated several 
stump extractors. 4. Wbat Is tbe be.t compound 
for printer's rollers? A. You can make composition 
rollers by dls.olvlng wltb beat,ln two pounds of treacle, 
one pound of good glue, prevlou.ly soaked a night In 
water. For greater hardness, use more glue. 5. Is it 
possible to analyze a mixture of chemicals in order to 
tellwbat tbe Ingredient. are? A. Yes. 

C. W. says : I had occasion to mend a topaz 
ring, and I dia it in the usual manner, using a round 
stick of cbarcoal and Imbedding tbe stone In plaijter of 
Paris. The stone was a dark one and was changed 
tbrougb tbe operation to a "ery light one. What was 
the cause of its changing, and how can I rel3tore it? A. 
We ,uspect tbat beat bas bad sometblng to do with the 
change of color. Tbe yellow Braz!l!an topaz, strongly 
heated, becomes rose red, and the Saxon topaz, when 
gently beated, wblte. We are afraid notblng can be done 
to restore the color. 

H. G. B. asks: 1 .  Will platinized silyer do 
fOr the negative metal of a Grove battery? If so, wbat 
I. the best way to platl nlze It? Will It do to platlnlze 
copper !n.tead of silver? A. Either platlnlzed .Ilver, 
lead. or copper will answer In Grove's battery, but it 
must be well plated. Tbe platinum solution ueed Is 
the double cblorlde of platinum and potassium. dl.· 
solved In a solution of caustic pota.h. 

G. H. J. asks: 1. What are the so·called 
glass cards made of, and how are they colored? A. You 
probably mean cards glazed wltb soluble gla.s. Thl. 
can be applied In the liquid state like a varnlsb. Wben 
dry, it forms a hard, glassy, transparent surface. Vari
ous pigments can be used for coloring. See our adver· 
tlslng columns. 

J. D. says: I produce an orange color with 
bichromate of potash, alum, litharge, acid. and soda. 
Wbatmust I add to deepen It? A. "this I. a matter to 
be determined by experiment. Consult some practical 
cbemlst, wbo may bave fac!l!tle. at hand to make tbe 
necessary experiments .... 

W. V. D. asks: How much worm surface is 
required to conden.e a gallon of proof spirit In an bour? 
I am told tbat, to condense 200 gallons of proof spirit In 
12 bour., about 180feet of2% or 3 Incb copper plpewonld 
be required. A. Tbls Is a qnestlon wblcb wecan bard· 
ly dl.mlss .atlsfactorlly In a few lIneo In tbls column. 
You should read the article on evaporation in Ure's 
U Dictionary. 

�tUtritau. 
M. T. asks: Why does coffee, either ground 

or in the berry, even if closely kept in a ttn can, lose its 
aroma, and become d!sagreeable and bitter? A. The 
aromatic principles of coffee, on wblcb Its flavor de· 
penfJs,are volatile, and consequently, unles'! the roast,ed 
co!leels rigidly excluded from tbe air (wblcb Is almost 
Impo.slbleln ordinary vessels) , tbe !lavor I. soon lo.t. 
and tbe bitter principle., among whlcb Is tannin, are left 
beblnd. The best coffee I. made from the fresbly roa.t· 
edand ground berry, by Infusing It In bo!l!ng water for 
a few minutes. The cotfee .hould not b. boiled In the 
water. 

W. C. asks: What is tungstate of soda, rec· 
ommended for making clothing uninflammable? Would 
it make wooden tobacco pipes unintlammable? A. 
Tungstate of soda Is a compoulo.d Of tungstlc acid and 
soda. Tun�sttc acid can be readily made from the na· 
tive tungstate of lime. The compound in solution, to 
which a little pbosphate of soda has been added, has 
long been used in England for the purpose of rendering 
fine fabrics uninflammable. It do�s not prevent char
ring from tbe action of fire, however i its only use be
Ing to prevent sub.tance. burning with !lame. It would 
be dltllcult to permeate bard wood with tbe .olutlon. 

S. B. R. asks: On what stuffs can the an· 
!l!ne dye. be used? How can I dye cotton goode wltb 
anllineblaek? A. All fabrics of Silk, WOOl, and cot· 
ton can be dyed with aniline preparations. To get an 
intense black, It is necessary to mordant ta chloride of 
manganese, working the cotton in it for about an hour
wring out well aRd, without rinsing, pa.s luto bo!l!ng 
.oda lye, holding lime In suspension. After tbe fixation 
of the manganese salt, wash the cotton in water and 
pa.s !lItO a lukewarm chloride of lime bath. taking care 
tbat tbe cblorlde be not used In excess. 

H. A. C. asks: What is the best manner of 
.tlcklng tlnfell to gla.s for Leyden jars, dl.ks, etc. ? A. 
We thinkgum tragacanth will allswervery well. 

P. says: I wish to be an engineer. Which 
would be tbe best city for me togo to,to get Inatructlon ? 
Is mechanical drawing taught free at tbe Cooper Insti
tute In New York> Is tbere anything of tbe kind In 
Boston, Philadelphia, orany other large eity? A. You 
can obtain all necessary instructlon,including drawing, 
at the Cooper Institute. We scarcely think you wlllfind 
a. good a free .cbool In any otber city In this country. 

E. B. W. says: On page 43 of your current 
volume, W. S. B. asks if a block can be squared on nIl 
sides. It is quite common for mechanics to Tfllrm,in the 
most positive mannt'r, t�)at this cannot be done. There 
are a few pOints connected with this question, which, 
not being generally understood,cause them to come to 
this erroneous conclusion. If a good workman will 
take a try square, such asis commonly found in machine 
shops, and commence on a block of metal say two incll
es square, and work as close as possible,he will find �hat 
wben he bas reached the fourth Side. It and the blade 
of his square will not coinCide. There is a cause for 
this, and It lay. mainly In the angle of tbe square being 
a small fraction less or more than 90°. When he has 
reached the fourthside, this error in the square has been 
multiplied by four, and becomes plainly visible. Tbe 
whole experiment, then, becomes simply a delicate test 
of tbe .quare. If be will take a piece of sheet .teel and 
form a try sq uare out of it. and with this commence and 
square the block, notlng,when hehas reached the fourth 
side. which way his square is :out, and calefully correct 
it with a fine file or scraper,he will, after several patieDt 
eff orts, have it so nearly perfect that no error w11l ap'� 
pear at the fourtb Side of tbe block. In a word, he will 
have made a perfect try square, and with it he can 
square other blocks, coming out at the fourth side cor
rectly the first t1me. The secret of the" impossibility" 
In tbls problem rests In the Inexactness of tool. and 
workmanship i for certainly if the four corners of the 
block are just 90° eaeb, tbe opposite Sides will be paraJ. 
leI. 

J. S. says, in reply to L. and H., who have 
dltllculty In burning sawdust: "I bove a boiler of slmll.r 
dimensions and I burn my sawdust successfully. I use 
a fan (co.tlng only about 12 or 15 dollars) of 24 Incbe. dl· 
ameter, wtth d inch wings,driven at 1 ,COO revolutions per 
minute. I also employ a trunk ma,le of Incb board. to 
conduct the blast Into tbe asb pit. I use a grate bar 
wblch I. lighter tban tbe common bar, wltb tbe space. 
(%Inch) runnlng cros.wlse and of zigzag .bape. I use 
also a little wood or .lack coal to keep tbe fire gOing." 

A. J. K. says,in answer to J. W. B.'s query 
as to calculating machines: There are machines which 
add, divide, subtract, and multiply .Ix figures Into six 
figures. " I used one in San Francisco. There are two 1n 
use in that city now. They are manufactured in Paris." 

J. C. says, in reply to J. F., who inquired 
about a certain clock with a glass dial on wblch tbe 
hands turn without any apparent motive power:" I be
lieve tbe timepiece I. not bing but R obert Houdln'. 
clock, whlcb works as follow.: At one end of eacb hand 
there is a large disk i these seem to be only counter
pOises, but, in reality. they contain concealed watch 
movements. which, working on the center by means of 
appropriate levers, cause ell.ch hand to move on the dial 
and mark the correct time in a mysterious manner. If 
J. F .looks closely on tbese disks, he will probably.ee, 
on some part of their surfaces, squares, used to wind 
them up with a key, like an ordinary watCh." 

MINERALS, ETC.-Specimens have been reo 
ceived from the following correspondents, and 
examined wi th the results stated: 

C. L. McC. & Co.-Your .peclmen I. galena In quartz. 
H. M. H.-Your specimens contain copper and iron. 

� and 4 contain carbonate of copper and copper pyrites. 
Nol I. wblte pyrltes. No. 3 resembles quartz and white 
pyrites. 

E. G. A.-Your specimen did not reachus. Send us a 
small sample. 

T. M.B.-Tbls I. & specimen of eartby chlorite, con· 
sistlng Chiefly of silica, magnesia, alumina, and oxtde of 
Iron. Tbe term chlorite Is derived from a Greek word 
meaning green, on account of the greenish appearance 
of the mineral. It is of no economical importance, al· 
though tbecompact variety was employed by the Indl· 
ans for pipes. 

J. W.-Your specimens are ochers, that ie, clays 
cbarged wltb oxide of Iron, to fhlCb tbelr colorls due. 
Tbe red especially seems to be a valuable mineral paint. 
You should correspond with some one who is interested 
in the use or sale of such articlee. 

S. B. B.-Your mineral Is decomposed bornblende. 
J. W. Jr.-Tbe enclosed I. blue clay, a .!lIcate of alu· 

mlna. Wben clay burn. wblte, It I. u.ed In the manu· 
facture of white earthenware. 

R. M. L.-Your mineral Is specnlar oxide of Iron. 

S. C.-Clay containing mucb free s!llca and_brown ,no 
de of Iron. 
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B. F. M.-Dark colored cloy,a .Il!eateof alnmlna. 
J. E. S.-Your mineral is white quartz, sometimes 

tbougblmproperly. called diamond. Tbe purest variety: 
wblcb Is crystaline and transparent, I. used by jewel
ers, and h also mq,de sometimes into spectacle lenses, 
called pebble len.e,. Quartz Is Silica, wblle tbe dla· 
mond is pure carbon. Quartz will scratch and some
times cut glass, but not with .the fae!llt)· of the dla 
mond. 

M. R. L.-The minerals sent are oxide of iron, Chiefly 
micaceous oxide, so c�lled from its occurring in limall 
brlgbt .pangles like mica. From Its glimmering, splen 
dent appearance you haTe probably ml.taken It for sn 
ver. The other ores are galena, a valuable ore of lead 
Tbls .ometlme. contains a paying quantity of .Il,..r 
but,tbl, can only be estimated by an analy.ls. 

J. E.G.-1, epidote i 2, quartzite i 3, copper pyrites; 
serf)entine. 5, chlorite �chlst: 6, carbonate of lime. 

G. 8. H. asks: How can I reduce leather, 
buffalo hides, for instance, to a pulp, which will set in· 
to Il hard and durable mass?-A. M. asks: How can I 
find the weight of a person's bead without cutting It 
o!f?-J. V. B. a.ks: Is tbere any sub,tance wltb wblcb 
I can coat cardboard, to make a white slate, to be writ
ten on wltb a lead pencil ?-G. W. F. ask.: 1. Can you 
p-iveme a rule for setting out circular saw teeth? 2. 
H o w can I ten-.per a burrfor gumming out fla w teeth?
C. P. asks: In taking Impre.slons of the human head In 
plaster, I have trouble in making the hair and whiskers 
stand out naturally. What can I do to remedy thl. ? 

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED, 
The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC A�lERICAN 

acknowledges, with much pleasure, the re 
ceipt of original papers and contributions 
upon the following subjects: 

On the Mor�e System of Telegraph SignnlR 
ByW. L. 

On Ctilizing Coal Dust. By J. H. 
On the Preservation of Timber. By J.H.M 
On the Principles of Vpntilation. B�' C. 

A.W. 
On Asphalt. By C. F. D. 
On the Relative Attraction of theEarthand 

Sun. By W. M. D. 
On a Substitute for Mica in Stoves. By A. 

A.H. 
On Mr. R. A. Proctor and the Million Dollar 

Telescope. By S. H. M. Jr. 
On Preventing Incrustation in Boilers. By E. 
On Oc{'an Towers. By W. K. 

Also enquiries from the following: 
S. H. W.-H. C. A.-H. S. W.-H. B.-W. W. A.-L.A.C. 
-G. S.-W. W. S. 
Correspondents in different parts of the country ask : 

Who makes a centrifugal clothes wringer? Who make 
smoke-consuming devices for Ooiler furnaceR? Who 
makes corn-shucking machines? Who makes wood· 
working machinery bits? Who makes an instrument, 
otber tban tbe ear trumpet,forbelplng tbe partially deaf 
to hear? Maker. of tbe above articles will probably pro· 
mote their interests by advertising, in reply, in the SCI· 
BNTIFIO AMERICAN. 

Correspondents who write to ask the address of certain 
manufacturers, or where specifted articles are to be had, 
also those haviIlg goods for sale, or who wllnt to find 
partners. should send with their communications an 
amount sufficient to cover the cost of publication under 
the head of " Business and Personal" which is speCially 
devoted to such enq uiriel!l. 
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Index of Inventions 

FOR W H ICH 

Letters Patent of the United States 
WERE GHANTED IN THE WEEK ENDING 

January 13, 1874, 
AXD EACH BEARING THAT DATE. 
[Tbose ffi�rked (r) are relssuedpatentA. ) 

Adding macblne, C G. Spalding .................... 146.407 
Alarm, electric ship, J. B. Andrews ............... 14G.4-.H 
Auger, Ladd and Grovel' ............................ 146,344 
Axle box, vehicle, E. L. Kinsley . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  146,394 
Bag fastener, S. Wellington ........................ 146,417 
Baton, pOliceman's, Clark et al ..................... 146,431 
Beam and rafter, H. C. Luedeke .................. 146,350 
Bed bottom, spring, A. W. Hight .................. 146,453 
Bed bottom, spring, S. H. R e eYes ................. 146,360 
Billiard chalk bolder. J. Plunkett ................. 146,356 
Blind, In.lde, J. H. Voorhees ............ ........ 146,414 
Boller, steam, R. J. Gould .......................... 146,331 
Bolt heading machille, J. R. Abbe ................ 146,3j� 
Bottle washing machine, C. 1V. Farciot. ....... . 14G,S"!':' 
Bracket, Shade roller, A. S. Dickinson ............ 146,385 
Bridge, R. Long, ..............................•...... 1'�6,:}9j 
Bridge baluster, iron, Sellers et al. (r)............. 5,730 
Bridge truss, B. F. Grabam .. . . . . ..•. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  146,332 
Bridge, truss, Patterson et al .... . ........... .... ". 146,400 
Bridge, connection, A. Bonzano ................... 146,425 
Bucket, windlass elevator, J. P. Christensen .... 146.315 
BUCket, bolstlng, T. Eaton ......................... 146,325 
Buckle, harness, G. Rieger ......................... 14S,S61 
Buckle, harness, A. 'Valker ........................ H6.495 
Buggy top, slat Iron, English et al •• • • . • • . . . • . . • . • . .  146,440 
Burial casket, 1. Charles ........................... 146,381 
Can opener, Pa111ard et al ........................... 146,355 
Car axle, 'V. H. Wright ............................. U6,373 
Car axle box, W. A. Drlpp •......................... 116,�3; 
Car brake, T. Campbell ............................. 146.430 
Car coupling, D. A. Bainter ........................ 146.375 
Car coupling, T. R. Jack.on ....................... 146,342 
Car coupling, Morgan et al • . • • • • • • • . • . • . • • • . • • . . • . •  146,398 
Car cou;>lIng, J. Hobert.on, Jr ..................... 146,402 
Car coupling, S. S. Sartwell ......................... 146,363 
Car coupling. G. D. Spielman ...................... 146,408 
Car, stock, J. B. Calkins ........................... 146,378 
Carbureter, I. L. Carr ............................... 146,313 
Carbureter, H. Jungllng ............................ 146,458 
Carbureter, C. L. Vasquez .......................... 146,493 
Carriage, chlld' s, J. L. Brown ...................... 146,311 
Cbalr, folding opera, T. J. Clo.e ..•..... . . . ..... . .  146,432 
Cbandeller, L. Hull . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•••. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 146,455 
Cbeck, compo.ltlon, W. Sanderson .•••.•...•••.... 146,408 
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Cbe.t protector, I. A. Singer ....................... 146,365 

Cbocolate, cutting, E. C. Kirkwood .............. 146,462 

Churn power, G. W. Rennold ....................... 146,474 

Cloth measure, rotary, W. Hebdon ................ 146,337 

Clotbes dryer, L .  G. Boorn . ........................ 146,308 

Clotbe. dryer, revolving, M. A .  Bog.rt ........... 146,307 

ClutCh, A. H . •  nd J. H. Race ....................... 146,359 

Cock, compression basin, J. T. Hayden ........... 146,45:4 
Cooler, m!Jk, E. C. Brook . ... ..................... 146,428 
C orl, fastener, J .  H. Parkhurst .................... 146,471 

Currants, etc., washing, �". Oakley . . .............. 146,470 

Curtaiu cord tightener, C. B. Bristol. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146,427 
Dental plugger, G. H. Chance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146,390 

Dyeing wool. etc., J .  S. Cooke .................. : .. 146,320 
:arth conveyor, portable, G. :\1. Bird . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146,305 

Egg carrier, Mitchell & Barnett . .................. H6,35.J 
Electrical register, shlp's, )[. H. Thompson ..... .  146,490 
Engines, 0!J cup for steam, E. S. F.ssett .......... 146,328 

F.t.bric, waterproof, C. J. )Ie rcier . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 146,353 

Fence, farm, S. Stan bro ............................ 146,368 
Fence, IroD, Forsyth & Counter .................... 146,388 
Fender for ve8sBls, C. Wacker ...................... 146,49-l 
Filter, water. Fitts & D.vls, Jr .................... 146,442 
Fire arm, breech loading, Fuss & Weck .......... 146,4 15 
�'ire arm, breech loading, L. Geiger (r) . . . . . .  . . . . .  5,72i 
Fire arm, breech loading, J. L. Haub . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146,473 
Fire extlngnlsber, J. Dillon .... ................... 146,386 
Fish, cutting and cooking, L. Herresholf .......... 116,339 
Flour packer, attachment for, I�. Crevel1ng . . . . . .  1-16,384 
Glses from otral, etc., treating, J. J. Storer ...... H6,369 
Gasometer. J .11. Haywood . ........................ 146,336 

Gate, automatic. D. Clary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146,3t7 
Generator, sectional steam, J. J. lloeper .... ..... 146,4i6 

Train register, F. C. Burchell. ..................... 146,�29 
{am mel', tack, G. H. Uycr . ........... . . .. ...... .. .  146,4'18 

Harvester, )'I!lu�oCk & Seizer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146,46:") 
Hat tip. ornamental, T. 'Y. Bracher ............... 146,309 
H a t  tip and l1nlng, T. W. Bracher .................. 146,310 
H J Y  derrick, C. II. Klrkp.trlck ... ................. 146,395 
lIay r.ck, D. N. Webster ......................... . .  146,497 
Hay uuloader, ,1. A. DlJley ........................ 146,436 
lIeater, fire placo, W. L. Ph1JUps ................... 146,472 
Heater, regtstcr Yah'e, G. H. Tucker .............. 1-:1 6,412 
Hoisting machine, G. C. 'fimpe ....... . ............ 146,49� 
Hook, trolling, 1'. F. Fitzgerald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H6.443 

Hub borer, A. O. Abbott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14,,420 
Iydnnt for w.terlng stock, J. Compton ......... 146,319 
Ink pad fountain, F. J. Coutant . .  ................. 1<6,383 

Key, extenSion, \V. T. �Iunger ...................... 146,468 

Klln, brick, X. Sickels . ............................. 146,406 
Lamp, J. �. H ulL ..................................... 146,341 
Lamp, woouen, C. D. Moody ....................... 146,467 
.. an tern, Carpcll tcr & Dopp ........................ 146,379 
..lantern, A. J. Warrcn .............................. 146,41 5  

.Lathe screw outting tool, HaSkins & Denison ..... 146,450 
Leggmg, k n i t ,  G. )1 .  Gernsbym ..................... 146,446 
Jlock, permutatlOn, C. C. lniss ..................... 146,424 
LOOlll siluttle, J. Higby .............................. 146,362 
Loom temple, J. C. Thiok1ns ........................ 146,409 
Lumber lI rycr, 11. E. 'Yells .. ........................ H6,499 

.umbcr, et c., BtC:.t.D1, C. n.. Taylor .. ................ 1.-16,370 
lagne t ,  electro, H. �'ontalnc ....................... 146,444 
Lul)le cutting machillc, H. F. BlakeJy ............ 1·J6,3G6 
Hll, distntegrattng, ''Y. Denmeau ... ............... H6,324 
lineral W3 tcr apparatus, Kennedy et al ........... 1413,461 
J1tering llhtchi ue,  J . 1I. I-:.uwlun<1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146,.j03 

Moccasin, H. F. Parker .. . ........................... 146,399 
lolulllg, emuossed gilt, J. Gschwind .............. 146,44U 

� ipperH, rest for cutttng, S. F. Leach ..... . ... ..... 146,345 
)i oodIes, making, J. Baumgartner . ................ J.J.6,304 
N u t  lock, G. C. ThomaJo! ............................. 146,488 
Nut lOCk, 'Y. M. 1VatsoIl, .. ......................... 146,416 
)a kum, making, T. H. Dunham .................... 146,438 
)il ClIp for steam eIHtines, E. S. Fassett .......... 146,328 
)rnlmelltill�� molded a rticlcs, 'Y. Sanderson . .... 146,479 

OYel'shoe, G. 'Yatkinson , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146,496 
Packlu6'. piston rod, C. H. Fuller . . ................. 146,389 
)[HI '01:;;:, etc., T. Slaight . ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146,366 
Pan, fry tng, S. Bryant .. ............................. 146,312 
Paper bag, L. C. Crowell. ........................... U6,41 5  
Paper bags, making, 'V. -'lVebster . . ................ 146.372 
Paper feeding ar,paratus, J. IL Darl1ngton ... .... llG,32:l 

J;lYCment, concrete, G. B:l.ssett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  116,423 
Pavement, iron, J. Valldcrcar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146,·113 
Pavemdlt:5, l'epairing, H. 'V. Gould . ............... 146,447 
Piuno, 'r. l�ll.ter .. . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 146,459 
Piano action ran, T. Kater .......................... 146,4tjO 

)lanmg Ill ll chinc, S. A. \Voods . . .................... 146,500 
Plant.el', corn, G. D.IIn worth ....................... 146,451 
Planter, corn, J. Kelly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146,8-18 

Planter, corn, L. Hoertg ... ............... ... ....... U6 ,477 
Planter, potato, J. R. Phelps . . ..................... 116,401 
Plalltel', Beed, W. S. llarton ................... .... 146,4'2J 
Planter, seed, L. J. Corbin . .. ..... .................. 146,321 
Plow, 9crapcr, and chopper, H. W. Rumfelt ...... 146,404 
Pneuma tIe apraratus, bydro, W. E. Prall ......... 146,357 
Pocket book safety attaChment, J. Trout ......... 146,411 
"Pocket books, etc., securing rings to, T. Schimper 146,481 
Press, baling, B. E. Cole ......... . ................... 146,818 
PreE!8 for tlsh, beets, ctc., J. n. Herreshoft' ......... 146,338 
Printing press, J. L. Firm . . ......................... 146,441 
Pruning shears, J. J. E1I1s .......................... 146,439 
Pump, E. J. Delaney .. ............................... 146,323 
Puriller, m!dd!1ngs, D. S. M.ckey .................. 146,464 
Purltler, middlings, C. Stgmund . ..... .. ............ 146,485 
naft, Ufe, �. 1I. Borgfeldt, ... ....................... 146,426 
i�aft, 1I1e, G. CI.rk ... ............ ................... 1 16,316 
Hallroad switch, J. B. Schofield .................... 146,364 
UaUroad tanks, vah'e for, C. S. Webber ... ........ 146,371 
R.!lroad tie, G. D. Blalsdell.. ...................... 146,376 
Rake, horse hay, C. O. Luce ......... . ............... 146,�47 
Ralw, horse hay, C. O. Luce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146,348 

R:1.ke, horse hay, C. O. Luce ........................ H6,349 
Hellnlng pet roleulll and other olls, E. Schalk ..... 146,405 

I�egul3.tor W.iter supply, A. L. Harris ............. 146,E35 
Rein holder, I. C. T1lton .. ........... ................ 146,491 
Hafe. burglar proof, W. Corlts8., ................... 146,38'2 
Safe, kitchen. J .  B. 6: J. M. Hurleon . . ............ 146,390 
Sash holder, J. ' T. Craw ............................. H6,J34 
Saw gummllig machlne, T. 8. Jackson ............. 146,392 
Scales, platform, T. Fairbanks, (r)................. 5,726 
Bcissors, C .  M . • John�on . .. . ......................... 146,457 
Self OIling bolster, .1 .  D. WeU., Jr . ................ 146,418 
Sewing Jll!lchine, A. �loltjl!: ......................... 146,466 
Sewing machine, B. Scribner, Jr . . .  , ............... 146,J83 
Sewing machine button holer, Howard et al. (r).. 5,72Q 
Sewing machine rlltn�r, L. Schult? ................. 146,482 
Sewmg mach1ne tucker, F. W. Brown ............. 1--16,3';7 
Shoe, E. Shaw........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146,484 
Snow plow, J. M .  Gr.y., ............................ 146,333 
Spark .rrester, Rlcb.rd • .I> Meehl, (r) ............. 5,729 
Spindle, banding, D. Hussey . ... ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-16,891 
Steam and afr brake., coupling for, J. Y. SmIth . . 146,367 

Jtimtific 
Telegr.pb rel.y, S. H. Lombard .................... 146,463 

Tb!ll coupling, L. Lee ................................ 146.346 

Tb!ll c<Jupllng, B. H. We.sel. .................... ". 146.419 
Toy wind wbeel, J. Hag.trom ....................... 146,334 

Trunk .t.y, M .  F. Eble .............................. 146,326 
Trus., G. W. Gregory ................................. 146,448 
TubIng, m.nuf.cturlng met.l, Qu.dllng & M.y . . •  146,358 
Tyres, m.cblne for bending, M. B. Flynn .......... 146,3�9 

V.lve .nd link motion, cut· olf, E. G. Tbom.s . .... 146,487 

Valve for r.!lroRd t.nks. C. S. Webber ............. 146,371 

V.lve, .afety, C.Be & Baillie ........................ 146,314 

V.rnl.b, Indl.·rubber, P. Finley .................... 146,387 
Veblcle .xle box, E. L. KInsley ..................... 1 46,394 

Velocipede, A .  A. Holfman ......................... 146,340 

Vessel fender .nd protector, C. W.cker ........... 146,494 
W.shbo.rd, J. A. Cole .............................. . 146,433 
Wa.hlng machine, J. P. Tbompson ................. 146,489 
W.shlng m.chlne, W. H. Welcb .................... 146,498 
W.ter meter, Nicolas & Cbamon ................... 146,469 
Well cle.ner,A. W. Rlcb.rds ....................... 146,475 
Window .creen, J. H. Thompson ................... 146,JlO 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXTEXSION8. 
Appllc.tlons bave been duly tiled and are now pending 

for the extension of the following LettersPa tent. Hear
Ings upon the respective .ppUcatlons .re .ppolnted for 
the days hereinafter mentione d :  
27,898.-REFLECTOR.-I. P .  Frink. Apr!! 1 .  
27,OOI.-HARVESTlNG MACIIINE.-)!. H allenbeck. Aprll l. 
�7,9.23.-FENCE MAKING MACIlINE.-J. Moore ,t al. Ap.1. 
2H.338.-GRAIN BINDDIG .IIACHINE.-D. W. Ayres. May 6. 

EXTENSIONS GRANTED. 
26,860.-TINWARE }IAKING MACHINE.-S. J. Olmsted. 
258 (wbole No. 31,262).-F ARE Box.-J. B .  Slawson. 

DISCLAIMER. 
26,860.-TINWARE MAKING .MACHINE.-S. J. Olmsted. 

DESIG�S PA'fE�TED. 
7,104.-WATCII CASES.-L. BU8hnell. New Redford, Mass. 
7,105.-BOTTLRS.-A. M ichael, New York city. 
7,106.- BATH TUBS.-J. L. }lott, Mott H .ven, N. Y. 
7,107.-PICTURE FRAME. -E.Renaudet al.,New York cIty. 
7,108.-CARPET.-T. J. Stearns. Buston, Mass. 
7,109.-I'ACKING Box.-S. F. Whitman, Philadelphia, Pa. 
7,1l0.-TABLI< CASTER HANDLd.-H. C. W!lcox, West 

Meriden, Conn. 
7,1l1.-CAKE OR FRUIT BASKET8.-H. C. WilCOX, West 

Meriden, Conn. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED . 
1,595. -PHARXACEUTICAL PREPARATION .-J. Carnrick, 

New York city. 
1.596.-SHIRTS.- W. H. Cole, New York city. 
1,597. -TOBACCO, ETC.-F. Miranda, New York city. 

!oICHEDULE OF PATENT FEES. 
On e.ch C.ve&t ........................................ $10 
On e.cb Trade M.rk ................................... $25 
On filing eacb .ppllc.tlon for . Patent (17 years). 815 
On IssuIng e.ch orlglnal Patent ...................... $20 
On .ppeal to Ex.miners·ln- Chlef .................... $10 
On .ppe.l to Comml.sloner of Patents ......... ..... $20 
On 'Vpl!c.tlon lor Reissue ...................... ...... $30 
On .ppllc.tlon for Extension of Patent.. ..... ...... $50 
On granting tbe Extenslon ...................... ...... $50 
On filing . DisclaImer ........................... . ..... $10 
On .n appUc.tlon for Design (3J<; ye.rs) ............ $10 
On .ppllc.tlon for DeSign (7 ye.rs) .................. $15 
On .ppl!c.tlon for Design ( 1 4  ye.rs) ................. $30 

[Specl.lly reported for tbe Scientific Amertc.n.] 

CANADIAN PATENTS. 
LIST OF PATENTS GRANTED IN CANADA, 

JANUARY 23, 1873. 

3,054.-H. M. B.ker, W. F. Stone .nd J. H. Vermlly., 
Washington, D. C., U. S., aSSignees of G. W. H unter, 
flame place. Improvements on sewing machines,called 

"Hunter's Sewing Machines." Jan. 23, 1874. 
3,055.-J. Pratt and A. Roy, M ontreal, P. Q., a88ignees of 

J. Goull1oud, Same place. ,J,:'to'Uvelies et ltUles amelior· 
ations aUa! machines a tisfler les corsets, lea (J'Uetres, etc., 
called •• Temple Entraineltl' AmeliO'l·e." New and use
ful improvements in machine for weaving corsets, 
g.lters, etc. J.n. 23, 1874. 

3,056.-H. Mari!n, Chicago, Ill., U. S., M.H. Klng, Sprlng' 
field, Hampden county, Mass., U. S. Improvements 
on brtck maChines, called " Martin's Brick Machine." 
J.n. �3, 1874. 

8,057.-E. N. Randall, West Troy, Vt., U. S., and G. E. 
Braley, same place. Improvements on mnk vats, 
called U R andall's Improved Milk Vat." Jan. 23, 1874. 

HOW TO OBTAIN 

PatBnts and CavBats 
IN OANADA. 

PATENTS are now granted to inventors 
In Canad., without dl.t1nctlon .s to the n.tlon· 

&!Ityof tbe .ppllc.nt. Tbe proceeding. to obtain 
patent8 in Canada are nearly the same as in the 
United States. The .ppllcant I. required to fur· 

nlBb • model, wltb .peclficat1on .nd dr.wlngs In dupll· 
cate. It is also necessary for him to Sign and make 
.md.vlt to tbe orlgllJaUty of the Invention. 

The total expense, in ordinary ca8es, to apply for a 
C.n.dl.n potent, I. '75, U. S. currency. Tbls lncludes 
the gov6n1ment fees for the first five years, and also our 
(�Iunn & Co.'.) charge. for prep.rlng dr. wings, .peclfi· 
cations and papers, and attending to the entire business. 
Tae bolder of the patent l! entitled to two extension. of 
the patent, each for five years, making fifteen years 
In all. 

It' the inventor aeslgns the patent, the aSSignee enjoys 
• ll the rlgbts of tbe Inventor. 

A sm.ll working model must be furnlsbed, m.de to 
any convenient .cale. The dImensIons of tbe model 
should not exceed twel're Inches. 

If the invention consists of a compOSition of matter, 
samples of the compOSition, and also of the several In 
gredtents,must be fUrnished. 

Steel, manufacture of, V. H. E. Gallet . ........... 146,330 

Persons who desire to apply for patent8 fn Canada a re 
requested to send to UB (MUNN & Co.), oy cxpress. & 
model with . description .1.11 tbelr own language, show' 
Ing tbe merits .nd oper.tlon of tbe Invention, remitting 
also the fees as above for such term for the patent al 
tbey may elect. We w1ll then mmedlately prep.re tbe 

drawings and speclftcation, and send the latter to the 
applicant for his examination, Signature, anc1 afHdavit. 
It requires from four to twelve week8' tlme, aftercom· 
pletlon of tbe p.pers, to obtain tbe decl.lon of tbe Cana. 

Stereotype plate, M. J. Hughe . ..................... 146,454 
Stone tOOl, T . • J oyce .............. . .................. 146,303 
Htove, g.s, J. �lcKenzle ............................. 146,352 
�tove grate, J.B. Hunt .................... .......... 146,456 
::3tove, heating, M. B. Ma80n ........................ ... �6.351 
Stud .nd button fastenlng,P. H. Long ............. 146,396 
�uspenders, J' I, .Smltb ............................. 146,486 

�tUtricau. 
dl.n Patent Omce. RemIt the fees by cbeck, dr.ft, or 

}'ost.l order. Do not .end tbe money In tbe box wltb 

model. Give us your n.me In fuU, middle n.me included 

Inventions th.t bave alre.dy been patented In the 

United St.te. for not more tb.n one year may also be 

patented In C.n.d •. 
On fiUng .n .ppl1c.tlon for . Canadl.n patent. tbe 

Commissioner causes an examination as to the novelty 

.n<ltut1l1ty of tile Invention. If found lacking In either 

of these p.rtlcul.rs, the application w1ll be rejected, In 

wblcb c.se no portion of the feeB p.ld w!ll be returned 
to tbe .ppllc.nt. 

Inventors may temporarlly secure their Improve

ments in Canada by flUng caveat8 .. expense thcreof, $35 
In full. 

For further Information about Canadian patents, all' 
signments, etc., address 

MUNN & CO., 

37 parJ<e!Vo'rk. 
-------- -------------

VALUE OF PATENTS, 
And How to Obtain Them. 

P ractic a l  Hints  t o  Inv entors. 
ROBABLY no Investment o f  • Bm.ll Bum 
of money brings a gre.ter return tb.n tbe 

expense incurred in obtainIng a patent, even 
wben tbe Invention Is but a sm.llone. Large 

Inventions are found to p.y correspondingly 

well. The n.mes of BI.nchard • .l.Ioroe, Bige

low, Colt, Ericsson, IIowe, McCormick HoE', 
and others, who have amassed immenEle for

tunes from their inventions, are well known. 
And there are thousands of others who have 

:i cLltzed large sums from their patents. 

More than FIFTY THOUSAND in ventor8 have availed 
themselves of the service. of MUNN & Co. during the 
TWEXTY.SIX years they ba VB .cted .s soUcltors and 
PubUsbers of the SCIENTIFId AMERICAN. They st.nd .t 
the head In tbls cl ... of business ; .nd tbelr large corps 
Df .sslst.nts, mostly selected from the r.nks of the 

Patent Olllce: men capable of rendering tbe best service 
to the iBventor. from the experience pracl.J.callyobtatned 

whll� ex.mlners In tbe Potent Olllce : en.bles �lUNN & 
Co. to do everytblng .ppertalnlng to patent. BETTER 

and CHEAPER than any other reliable agency • 

HOW TO ThIs I. tbe 

OBTAIN li1i_a� �I��I:: �� 
nearly eve· 

ry letter, describing some lnvent10n which comes to this 
omce. A POSitive anlilwer can only be bad by presenting 
a completeappl1catton for a patent to the Commissioner 
of Patent •. All appllc.tlon conSists of • Model, Draw· 
Ing., Petition, O.tb, .nd full Speclfic.tlon. V.rlous 
omcl.1 rule • •  nd form.lIties mu.t .Iso be ob.erved. Tbe 
elfort. of tbe Inventor to do .ll this bu.lnes. blmself are 
gener.lly wltbou t Succes.. After gre.t perple:rlty .nd 
delay, he Is usually glad to seek the aid of persons expe
rienced in patent bustness, and have nIl the work done 
over .g.ln. Tbe best pl.n Is to soUcit proper ad,-Ice . t  
tbe beginning. If the p.rtles consulted are honorable 
men, the inventor may safely confide his ideas to them ; 
tbey w1ll advise wbether the Improvement Is prob.bly 
p.tent.ble, .nd w!ll give blm .ll tbe dlreetlon. needful 
to protect bls rlgbts. 

To Make an AppUe«&1on 1'01' a Patent. 

Tbe .ppllc.nt for . p.tev.I should furnlsb • model of 
hIs Invention If .u.ceptible of one, nltbougb .ometimes 
It m.y be dlspen.ed wltb ; or, If tbe Invention be . cbem. 
Ic.l production. he must fUMlsb s.mples of tbe Ingredi
ents of wblch bls compOSition consists. Tbese should 
be securely packed, the Inventor'snarne marked on them 
and sent by express, prp.patd. Small models, from a dis 
tance, can otten be Bent cheaper by mail. The safeEil 
way to remit money ,1s by a. draft or postaJ order, on 
New York, payable to "h\..-orderof .l-IuNN & Co. Person@ 
who liye In remote parts of the country can usually pur· 
chase drafts from their merchants on their New York 
correlillOndentl!!. 

How Can I Beat Secul'e My Inventlonl 

Tbls Is .n Inquiry wblch one Inventor n.tur.lly asK. 
another, who has had some experience in obtainIng pat· 
ents. Hts answer generally is as follows, and correct : 

Construct a neat model, not over a foot in any dimen· 
.Ion-sm.ller If posslble-.nd send by express, prep.ld, 
.ddressed to MUNN & Co., 3; Park Row, togr:tber wltb • 
de.crlption of It. operation and merits. On receipt 
thereof, they will examine the invention carefully, and 
.dvlse you •• to It. p.tent.b!l!ty, free of cbarge. Or, If 
you have not time, or the means at hand, to construct a 

IIlodel, m.ke •• good a pen .nd Ink sketcb of tbe 1m· 
provement as possible and Hend by mall. An answer as 
to the prospect of a patent will be received, usually, bv 
return of mail. It is sometimes best to have a liearcb 
made at the Patent Office ; such a measure often saves 
tbe co.t of .n .ppllc.tlon for . p.tent. 

Pl'el1mmal'J' Examination. 

In order to have �uch search, maKe out & written de
scription of the invention, in your own wordS, and a 
pencil, or pen and Ink, 8ketch. Send the8e, with the fee 
of $5, by mall, addressed to MUNN & Co., 37 Park Row, 
and In due time yon will receive an acknowledgment 
tbereof, followed by a written report In regard to tbe 
p.tent.b!l!ty of your Improvement. Tbls specl.l .e.rch 
is made with great care, among the modelS and patents 
at WaShington, to ascertain whether the improvement 
pre.ented Is patentable. 

FOl'el&,n Patenta. 

Tbe population of Gre.t Brlt.ln Is 81,000,000; of France, 
37,000,000 ; Belgium, 5,000,iXX)j Austria, 36,000,000; prussia, 
4O,OOO,OOO,and Russia, 70,000,OXJ. Patent! may be secure a by 
American citizens In .ll of tbe.e countrtes. Now Is tbe 
time, when buslnese l. dull .t borne, to takeadv.nt.ge of 
tbese Immen.eforelgn fields. Mecbanlc.l Improvement • 
of .1 1  kind. are always In dem.nd In Europe. There w1ll 
neyer be . better time tban the pre.en t to taKe pateRt. 
.broad. We b.ve rellablebuslness connection. with the 
prtnclp.l caplt.l. of Europe. A large sbare of all tbe 
p.tent. secured In foreign countrtes by Amerlc.ns .re 
obt.lned tbrougb our Agency. Addre •• MUNN & Co., 37 

P.rk ROW, New York. Clrcul.rs wlth fuJI Inform.tlon 
on foreign patents, l'nrnlshed free. 

Caveat •• 
Person. desiring to 1I1e • caveat can have tbe p.per. 

prep. red In tbe sbortest time, by sendlnl!' a .ketcb .nd 
de.crlptlon of tbe Invention. Tbe Government fee for 
• c.veat Is '10. A pamphlet of .dv1ce reg.rdlng .ppllc. 
tlono for p.tenl • •  nd c.veats 18 furnlsbed gratiS, on ap· 
pllc.tlon by mall. Address Mul'Il'I & Co. S7 Park Row, 

New Yorlr 
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Value of' Extended Patents. 

Did patentees re.lIze the fact tb.t their Inventions .r 
lIke�y to be more productive of profit during the ,even 
years of extension than the first full term for whtch thci 
patents were granted. we think more woul d aval1 them 
selves of the extension privllege. Patents granted pno 
to 1861may be extended for seven years, for the benefi 
of the inT"entor, or of his heirs in case of the decease 0 
forner, by due appllcat1011 to the Patent Oflice, ninety 
days before the termln.tlon of the p.tent. The extended 
Ane inl:res to the benefit of the tnventor, the assignee 
under the first term having no rights undcr the extenSion 
except by special agreemen t. The Government fee to 
an extension is $100, and it is necessary that goou profes 
sional service te obtaineLl to conduct the business l)efor 
the Patent OfHce. Full information ns to extensions 
m . y be had by addresslnll MUNN & Co. 37 Park R ow.New 
York. 

Tl'ademal'ka. 
Any person or firm dom1ciled in tne United S t ates, 0 

any firm or corporation residing in any forcign counrry 
where 8imilar privileges are extended to citizens of th 
United States, may register thetr designf! and obtain pro 
tecUon. This is very important to manufacturers in tllt 
country,anl.l equally IW to foreigners. For full particu 
lft-rs address MUNN & Co .• 37 Park How. New York. 

Design Patenbl. 
Foreign destgnersand manufncturers, wbo send good 

to this country, may secure patents here upon their new 
patterns, and thU8 prevent others from fabrleattng 0 
.elllng tbe s.me goods In thl. marKet. 

A patent for a deSign may be granted to any person 
whether citizen or allen, for any new aud orig1nal lle�igl 
for a manufacture, bust,statue,alto relievu, orbas relicf 
any new and original deSign for the printing of woolen 
sllk,cotton, or other labrim.; , any n e w  Rnd origtnal im· 
preSSion, ornament, pattern, prfnt, or ptcture, to he 
printed, painted,csst, or otherwise plact?d un ur worked 
into any article of manufacture. 

Design patents are equally as important to cItizen!'! u. 
to foreigners. For full particulars send for pamphlet t( 
MUNN & CO., 37 P.rk How, New Yorb:. 

Coplea of' Patent.. 
Persons destrtngany patent issued from 183G to �ovem 

ber 26, 1867, can be suppl1ed with offic1al copies at a rea�
onable cost, the price dependiIlg upon the extent of draw 
ings and length of spedficat10n. 

Any patent issued since November 27, 1867, at whlcll 
time the Patent Office commenced printing the drawingS 
and specifications, may be had by remittillg to thf� of 
lice $1. 

A copy of tb. cl.lm. of any p.tent Is,ued .Iuee 18:1, 
will be furnlsbed for $1. 

When ordering cop1es, plea.se to rem1t for the same ae 
above. and state name of patentee. title of inventton,snl.l 
d.te of patent . .Addre," �IUNN & CO.,Patent Solicitors 
37 Park ROW, New York. 

MUNN & C o.wtll ue happy t o  see in,entorsln person 
at their oftlce, or to auytse them by letter. In all cafo!CS 
they may expect an honest opinion. For such consul tao 
ttons, opinions, and adVice, no charge is 11Uule. WrIte 
plain ; do not use penc!! or p.le Ink : be brief. 

All business committed to our care, and ttll consulta� 
tions, are kept secret and strictly confidential. 

In all matters pertaining to patents, such as conducTir.g 
mterferences, procuring extenstons, urawing assign' 
menttl, examinations tnto the vali(J1ty of patt'u ts, ClC. 
special care and ILtten tlOIl is g1 Yen. .For inforlDattoll llnu 
for pamphlets of instructIon and ull vice, 

Addres. 
�rnUNN &: CO • •  

PUBLISHERS SCIEXTIFlC A�lERICAN, 
3'7 Park Row. Ne� York. 

OFFICE IN WASHINGTON-Corner fI' and 71b 81reel!l. opposite Patent 01Hce. 

�dvtrti$tmtnt.�. -------
Back Page - - - - - - - $1.00 n line. 
Jn�dde Pnge - - - - - - - 'a Cl'nhl R- Jiue. 

Bng'ravinysmay head W;l;el'U.'1ement,� ( �t tlte 8flille r(ite J.Jer 
line, by mealmrement, m; the leUerprt.\;8. A(ivf!rt.i8pment.'l 
1nU&t be received atp llbllcation o(flce as earl!! U8 Friday 
morning to appear in next issue. 

�o 0 S' 9 0 P Cr dayat home. Terms Free. Address 
'il' i::"' , ...., GEO. �TINSOS & Co., Portland, )-Iatne. 

-- --MILLING MACHINES.----
Universal j PlalIl ; Index j anti Cam Cuttillg'. 15 ,'arlc· 

ties. JJR.H �AI�D MILLiNG MACHI1'E CO., )Illk St., 
corner Oliver, Boston, )la8S. 
----------------------- _. -------

P H I L I P  S .  J U S T I C E , 
4 N. 5TH STEET, ·'2 CLIFF STREET, 

PlJlladclphia. �ew York. 
HEA D QUA R TERS FOR 

.. DEAD STROKE " PO IV E I� HA)DI�.!{�. . . PHILAD,�tfP.ft�' l1lB!i:\U r�SJ:!c'\ytJS. 
TROWBRIL>GE'i:5 'fABLES & DLWRAMi:5 

relat1tJ� to 
NO�-COXDE�SI � G  E:>GI:>ES AND HOlLERS. 

The Tables comprise n 11s[' of over 1,UOO enginps 0 
powers from 5 hor�e·power LO 350 horse·power. gh"ing 
the pressure of steam, degree of expall!"lUll. numoer of �V�!�����

e
:;�

& c
:xpendl tUl'e of steam, anu cost 0 

TabJes of Boner� of various types are gi ".eu, with bes 
working dimenstons and amount of wata eaGh bonet 
wlll evaporate in an hour. &c. 

Boiler Explosious and Safety-valycs ure also dis· ��T��d
J
:

s
n
C
�

J
'b�a� and stmple improvement in the safety· 

1 vol., thlu 410 .............................. $2.50 
PubUshed and for .ale by 

JOH.'i WILEY &; SON, 15 Astor'place, New York. 

TO CAPITALISTS AND MECHANICS. 
We offer, torsale, 3 part interest, 1ll the Jt'rtt'r8'on Cit� 

�f1�1�����·t1����
t
�a�':.

t ·�!�:�ft�· ��tfu'cl���'t ����1;3� �:�il 
wtth a WE'll ct:!tabl1slied trade, equal to f ull, enpac1ty 0 1  

1VA�kt· ni'1i-���2 ��d
\� �1�8:;irMI .SI�;�l:i�lltl��fl�· 

DRILL our �ELF-DUMPI�G :iULKY UAKE, a lull 
line of COOKING and IlEATIX:;' STOVE,·. ana d lar): 
JOBBI�G and HEPAIR trade, :-\t. Lonls, 125 mlles t:<:il!:lt 
being OUI' nearest competitor. ,ytll � e l l  a lhird or u l1a11 
interest o r  make a Stock Co .• and Sf'll to good lDell such 
a.mount'as des1red. Parttes who det<;fre to inn.!:::t i n Il1n n 
ufacturin� tn the West will rarely bave such n favorable 

Ill���ZUB'AlrIJ{�T�� �i�:��' f O�1
8�NI

\���wa�1 '¥;i 
Capital to PUfi1bt ��Ee� 1<IJ�1}�\*��:�·��'R��lct����� )10.  
------------ORI n 1-:."--:\];----��· ... w.�� Schaeffer & Budenbe'g, 

� "', � Magdeburg, Germany, Steam, Blas':.  

I.ol ,, "C"? Vacuum, ana Hydraulic Gauges and 
'} '\ ,,� Engtne Counters. 

Q-.( """ 'V. HEUEIDIANN. 

4 Ced.r St., �. Y., ,?�e D epot . 

$I'i� EA C H  WEEK. Agent. wanted, particular. 
' rw  free. J. WORTH & CO., St. Louis, Mo. 

MO�EY-WAGES-To all having spare 
1- time' $4 to $12 . day : .a ·nethlng new i plea,ant . 
honorable ; 'large profits : no ri�ks j home or a rHoad ; day 
or evening j thou8ands making money. Particulars and 
•• mples (really w0'j� ttl ��'l,;D,,\�����SSt., New York. 

AD VERTISERS should send to GEO.P. UOWELL & Co. 
41 Park Row, N. Y. , for tbelr Eighty-page Pamphlet 

containing HBts of 3(X)O newspaper8 and estimates, show 
InlrtbecoBt of advertlolnlr. Maned free to aU applicants 
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